
TIIK WOODMEN VAU.

Th TraaHle In the Ilea Ofllre-T- ke

Oflletal Ortui Ktarjr.
Tie Ktho, tbe official organ of the

Modern Woodmen of America, In apeak
log of the attempt nkji to abstract pa
pera from the Elgin office, says:

J. C. Root, head counsel, was absent
from the city attending a meeting of the
executive counsel at Fulton. Neighbors
Fiah and II. J. Hoot were also at Fulton
The olllre was closed, access was only
obtained by entering from a aide door.
the key of which was Ml with K. R
Fralick. who has an office in the same
tiu'ilillng. .

Two stenographers were inside en-
gaged in copying some work when Dr
McKinney and II. C Agnew put in
an appearance, nr. Agnew repre
stinted liimaelf to be Mr. Grimes of
Peoria, III , am) requested Fralick to
let them Into the office. lie very prompt
ly refused as Mr. I loot and his clerks
were out of the city. Afler waiting
about for neyrral hours a writ of replevin
was obtained, aiid tlx) door whs easily
pushed (Mien, nothing was disturbed la the
office, no demand whs mndn the evening
before or was ever made to the head
counsel by the head plijsirlan for papers.
vouchers or anything else. The head
counsel never refused to exhibit any of
the hook or vouchers to any woodman
and the statement that the doors were
barred and the pHer were parsed from
window to window to the ground, etc..
is utterly false and without foundation
in fact. The action of these two neigh
bor in the matter is without justification
or excuse.

IIII.IDALE.
IIii.irAi.K. Sept. 11 .

Mrs. Lillie Hinds, of Chicago, is visit
Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Hell.

Ben Woodbnrn Is home from Chicago,
where he bsa heen working the pant
year, lie intends to remain for some
time.

Mrs. II. R. Johnson, of Rvnton coun
ty, Iowa, is visiting relit ives in this vi
rinity. She will return home one week
from today.

The IuiiiImt for Jno. S hall's barn has
arrived, and a large force of teams and
men are huxily engaged unloading and
hauling it to the fsrin.

A. C. Thompson, of Kansas City, was
here last week on a vlit to old acqaain
lances. He was formerly a school teach-
er here, but is now engaged in a railroad
ofllce.

There was a delegation of four young
ladies from the l Sunday-scho- ol

attended a Sunday school convention at
Deneseo this wet k.

There was to have heen a law suit he
fore Justice J. M. Martin last Monday,
but we learn the plaintiff. Mr. Sam Good-
rich, did not nmke bis apM-arance-

. He
is missing ami is suspected of various
crimes, fie is a man of ordinary build;
weight about lf5 pounds; height about
Ove feet eleyen inches; age about forty
years, with brown nuiitat-li- and gotce,
and dark complexion.

The W ay le lleew m Tow a.
An exchange senxibly says that the

way to boom a town is to treat its inter-
ests with the same consideration that you
would show your own business. Don't
be afraid to advertise iland don't "adver-
tise it on the wrong Hide." Too many
people, who feel discontented on one ac
count or another, express their dissatis-

faction openly and when among strang-
ers. Don't hesitate to invest a dollar in
some scheme for the public good, when
you can spare it and when the scheme
needs support. Act always as though
you want to sec the town advance anil
show that you will do what little pushing
you can, even if you csn't hold the rib-bo-

and drive. Ion't bo mean with
your town. Sacrifice ts for
the town's good. Treat it generously
and it will not forget you. The kind of
a bottom produced by following these
directions is not that which comes from
option sales of real estate, but is a good,
healthy growth.

The lata'a Krasisa.
The Oeneheo JVtr reviewing the

Ninth'! reunion held there last week,
ays:
The meeting was not as largely attend-

ed as former meetings have been. The
meetings in Chicago have been attended
the best, ami the next meeting will tie
held there on Tuesday and Wednesday
following the National encampment.
The great city draws the veterans, as it
does everybody else, by its manifold at-

tractions. The meeting at Kock Island
Tii mil iitlunliil Col. Iturpu, com-- -'

1 v ihtr-- regiment. residing
there, lb-ant- XliW uiminnwnt
arsenal was a center ok mm h interest to
the cavalrymen.

Notwithstanding the fact that a quar-
ter of century has elapsed since the
close of the war, many of these veteians
are young looking, vigorous men yet.

('at HailsMaaa.
Tuikarcui

10- -C II Stoddard to Henry Wendt,
pi 101 in, moca ra-nce- r v Case's ailri.,
U. I., ftl :umi

U Raible et a!, to F.liilx th Wine nt
lota H and 11. block 1, Thorn psoa &.

Wells' add. II. I. .

Jamas II Long to Mary O Hall, pt lot
a ami a, toocic id. mh :m add. Mo
line, ft.fliM)

i.ires'Hi'ii to wen
1 0. Paul Hinslierger and Miss Dora

Uabagen, both of Kock Island.
11. Ni ls Ciibson, of Cambridge, to

Miss Olivia N. K. Sealn rger, Moline.

An Areommmlat lug I1mm.

A gang of men wure nt, work on a city
street, when a alight, Uftrilltiw youth laid
down bis pick, ami, npprooi'hiiig the foreman,
aid to him:
"Can I take a fit, sirT
"Take whutr asked tlio foreman.
"A lit I fuel one coming on," replied the

young man. without emotion.
"Why, certainly snid the foreman.
Bo the yiMing man walked over to a bit of

gram under a leafy tree It was a new street
In (lie suburlM and had a fit.

Then be went and washed his fane, enme
back to his phu--u in the linn, took up bis pick
and struck into work. After the (lay's work
was over the young man snid to the foreman!
"Ton don't mind my having fltaf

"No I guess not if you do a fair day's
work "

"V ell, you see I usnl to work fix" a butcher
an' he wouldn't let me take fits aiid it inter-
fered with limine an' I thiaiglit you might
feel the same way alsiut It."

And the young nutn works hurd with pick
and shovel ami takes a lit once in a while aa
yna or I might take a drink of water. Pltta-bur- g

Dlxtti'h.
A shoe mercliantVi small boy at Bt Louis,

Mich., pninted on the fence; "If (iaa want
food shoes K to Mr. ." )r. Case'a small
kid witueawd the operation, and, determined
to sustain hie father's reputation, added to
the fence the legends "If you waut good
babies go to In- - Case"

"Don't Worry He
with your complaints about your teeth,"
aid aa annoyed father to bis 'sweet six-teen-

I laid jou to buy the Sozodont
and use It, but you didn't and you de-
serve to suffer." And so she did. and all
other sweet tixteeners who act like her.

REYNOLDS.
Reynolds, Sept. 10.

Mr. Harvey Coffman it very low and
not expected to live bat a short time.

The A. O. U. W. order which was to be
organized the Uth.will be instituted Fri
day evening. 13th.

ratrick Welsh, a reformed Catholic,
will give a lecture at the M. E. church
8unday evening, on Romanism.

Miss Mamie Walker left on Monday to
attend school at Evanston, III., this being
her second year's attendance at that
school.

Mr. G. F. Brayton, father of Chss.
Brayton, who has been yisiting here the
past week, left for Missouri on Tuesday
morning.

Mr. Clyde Eherhart, son of J. R.
Eberhart, the carpenter, left on Monday
with Mr. Cavett, of Taylor Itidge. for the
Indian territory, Mr. Cavett having con
tracted to build depots lor the Kock isl-

and road in that country.
The Methodist conference will soon

convene again and a general interchange
of ministers will rnstio, but it is to he
hopeil that our minister. Rev. J. A.
Riason. will be permitted to stay another
year, as lie is very popular.

Realizing the danger of fire ia a row of
frame buildings and of no means what
ever for extinguishing it Messrs. Martin
Scboonmaker and M. C. Crandell have
put in a partnership well, with a Buck
eye force pump with aixty feet of hose
attached, capable tr throwing water one
hundred feet from the nozzle. If all the
building owners on Main street would do
likewise the danger of a burnout wool,
be greatly lessened.

The event of the season was the house
warming given by Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Wait in their new bouse last Thursday
evening. Although large ami roomy the
house was tilled to its utmost capacity.
standing room being hardly obtainable.
the evening being too cool to stay in the
yard, but all had a good time and a good
supper. Mr. Waits house was destroyed
by fire on Feb. 14. last.

On Way to Krrp Tramps Off.
A gentleman who lives on the outskirts of

MiiiiMali ban hit upon a plan of warding
off elmta fYfMn traniM ly an ingenious

He has provided hia premues with an
Immense wmai pile, winch can tie Heen from a
uistaiH-e- . llie hungry boho, wlieu he ap--

pruachea with a request for pie and cake, in
variably takes a look at the wortH pile and
pamwonio ins nexi house, wuicb has no
frowning pile of four foot uiai.l. There is
no permit on the invention, and it can tie used
without fear of proset utlou for infringement.

St Paul Globe.

Unagreeable People.
"Do you know, Mi Pelle," said Ous de

Jay, "that 1 ill-li- te salicalistic people"
"YeJ And what b your idea of aarcastio

peoplef
"Why, you know, folks who say oue thing

and mean aunt huh."
"Oh, yea, but they're not nearly so dis-

agreeable as a difTereut claw of people."
"Whoarethevr
"Those who suy lota of things and dou't

mean anything. Merchaut Traveler.

Not Vet Monotonnus.
"Your wife away tiiia summer P
"Yea."
"Dontyo'u find It getting pretty lonely and

everything up at the bouse f
"(3b. no. I havent slept to all the beds

yet." -- Lowell Citizen.

The Itetort Iilaraurteona.
A foolikb fellow was tauutinf a neighbor

on the length of his ears.
"It's true," replied the latter, "that my

ears are rather long for a man; but bow un-
common hort yours are for a doukeyp
Judj,'

The Ouly Exerptioua.

Mrs. L. Rufus, have tha children coma up
yetf

Rufus rwho ia having a hard tlme Jto,
but they are tha ouly things of mine that
havaut. Life.

A rtnh t..rj.
An account of a strange ocrurrenee cornea

from Hodua ly. V iiile amneof the fui'ta
connected with the evfiit may 'appear in-

credulous, yet the high character and stand
ing of the partiea witneHKiug the abnormal
ocmrrenee entitiee the narrative to consider-
ation. Three ineu. whnt iiiniiea kIiuII not lie
meutioueil, were fishing lust Friday uiglit in
the placid waters of Itig Hoius I my. They
pursue their siort lu a skiff of ordinary size,
aided by a friendly light, retl.-c- from the
'"" "I the tMiat. At a late hour in the mirhtthe or-ii,- i,i t tlH...i -- r .t.rtUM t.y m
peculiar sound (,., ,ue heaen.
It reaenihled the Hupping of wmpi. Iinnirine
their suririse when the trio of men suddenly
lieheld a tlxti lying at the liottoni of tiie boat.
It apparently appnuu-het- l from the cloud re-
gion, and at an angle of 4.1 degs. After
recovering from their surprise the men pro-ceel-

to a critical examination of tlieir
ms'tumal visitor. It was found to be an eel
and weighed .V!4' iiiielH. In place of tlie or-
dinary eel I'm was a short, stout memlier,
sirt flu ami part wing, alsiut five Inches long

and four wide. The tail of tld mousu-r- ,

which evidently aerved oa a rudder to guide
It In its aerial flight, was also supplied with

cml-form- d quilla.
I.oral scientixta who have examined this

curious creature are luclimsl to e that
it is in a transitory utAge from the 1Kb to the
bird creation. The evidence in further em-
phasized by the fact that when supplied with
different kinds of food the creature ate near-
ly a quart of corn, using its hi-a- much in the
manner as a gnaw riia-- e when euting com.
There are also well dnlliicd legs and t
forming upon the la-ll- of this uudelimtble
creature. Lyons Kepublicun.

Ilorn In Hard
"I doitt s'hms it's any line," said the bun-- .

gry man, mournfully, sidling up besido the
well ilresaed man, "for me to ask you fr a
little asMistaiice towuril gettin' a bite tor
eutr

"Not the least bit in the world," said the
other man, cheerfully.

"I s'ihnm not," continued the hungry man.
a tinge of sarcasm coming into his tune of
voice and blending into a fine mexxotiut
quality with the Joremlae strain. "I s'poae
not." And Una time he sisiku renWtively.
"I an't no Johnstown sufferer, I an't, au' 1

don't know uothin' about Johnstown, so 1

can't tell no straight story. I an't never
been to Seattle, and I can't poae as buin'
burnt out. I ant even a Braid wood miner,
I an't Ef I wui any of tlieiu I wouldn't lie

for a little omethin' to git a bite o'
Vittlea.

"I'd tie gool second band cloee
an' a necktie an' a shirt that splits down the
front and buck both. Moblie I'd have a col-
lar an' cuffs with buttons into 'em. Any-
way I'd be relief money an'

regular. Uut I au't none o' thorn. 1

li'long right hyar an' I ant hail no Job fer a
year. I'm boated 'cause it's my own fault,
I am, an' I ant gut no show to kick over the
bail distribution o' no relief money at all.
All the luck comes ter people on the outaide,
an' a man right hyar at home lias ter eat out
o' slop barrels and sleep in eoal bQlua an' get
moved an' not have no close to speak of.

"It's mighty hard au' I Just wisht some o'
theas fires or floods or sometbiu' would sorter
come my way onct. I ant bad no luck aeiica
I wus or kid, I ant," and he ambled away,
broken In spirits, hungry, footsore and rag-
ged. Chicago Mail.
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LUCAL NOTICES.

Cook wanted Mrs. Phil 1 itchell, 714
Twentieth street.

A. D. Ilaesing. real estate and insult
ance agent. Office No, 10U8 1 lecond ave-

nue. Rock Island.
The Crown dining ball, Nc. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city Tor 2f cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc
Kown at his new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the Jargeat surplus of any fire
insurance company in the wot Id. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. M08 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Modem Houses Tot lilt
On monthly installments I y Guycr &

Sweeney.
Bank ft Babceek, Dentlt ts.

No, 1724 Second avenue. S octal atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sals.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this sunt met.

11. Davenport.
To the Watch Towar.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, tnd spcial
trains to accommodate picn c parlies.
Telephone to the street car bt rn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains.

Soraty oa Bonds.
Those who are required to ;ive bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligalioi s as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberknkcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Is and. 111.

t'igaretlcmaker: I think I 1 ave struck
it at Inst. His friend: What s heme have
yougotnwr Cigarettemaker: I'm go-
ing to pack tickets in each hot of cigar- -
eiies 4isi ot tnem will be g.iod lor a
small boy's coffin.

Very Bisky Indeed.
To tamper w ith symptoms indicative

of growing kidney disorder; to neglect for
a brief time needful stimulation of the
renal organs when their inactivity points.
as it always and unmistakably does, to
I heir eventual permanent disease, is cer-
tainly very risky indeed. This ia, how
ever, a risk that mafiy persons percepti
bly drifting into Krlght sdiseast, diabetes,
catarrh of the bladder. fcc., constantly
incur. So those who read, n fleet and
heed the lessons of recorded experience,
the advisability of using lostctter's
Stomach Bitters a diuretic, nee I scarcely
more than a suggestion. No fact is more
generally admitted by the tnerica) pro-
fession and the public than it 4 efficacy
for the prevention of serious renal dis-
ease. The unmeditated excitat ts of com-
merce, no matter how pure, bei.r in mind,
react prejudicially upon the kid leys when
inactive. The Bitters subdue? malaria,
constipation and rheumatism.

"Say, ma. a mouse baa fallen into the
milk. His Mother: Did you take it
out? Boy: No, I have throa n the cat
in.

A Sensioia Ban.
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and ltinL's. It is curing more casca of
Coughs, Colds. Asthma, I'.ronc.hitis,
Croup and all Throat and Lutg Trobles
man any otner nieincint. The pro pries
lor has authorized any drupe at to give
you a sample bottle tree to convince yoa
of the merit of thisprest remedr. Lare
bottles SO rents and $1.

.rrs i a aleu us now noatse are the men of a
town and we will tell you how well its
base ball team is playing.

In the pursuit of the giaej things of
nis world we anticipate too nucb, we

eat out the heart and tawtnoci of nrorlt.
ly pleasures by delightful foretlioupht of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims It rnrna tl vunpiifiiu .ml nil
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troiitiies. it is a perfect tonic, Itppetmer.
tiliwl rtiirifier a aure f,,p irn.
malarial disease. Price, 50 cents, of
uruRtfista.

"Then, my dear sir, we will airree to
differ." "No, sir, we won't do any such
thing, because you re wrong.

Wlio of us are wuoout trouble lie they
small or larger The blessings ,,f health
are best appreciated when wt are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may lie
quickly ami tiermanently cure 1 by Dr.
Billow's Cure. Bale and pleasant for
2iu!t!ren. iTice 5 cents.

The balloon is never arrested, and yet
it is w ithout visible means of support.

The heat on earth t an trulj hi said t f
Qnp,KB UlycrTtne Halve, wbtr.a v aurr.
safe and spetrdy cure for cuts, hruisoe,
Si-- 1 a 1.....ii rn..uQ v. .units ur.il. . ,11 , . 1...1. n.. . . a.. ...... i. . .
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
mi rrupuou. ir; mis wonuer ucaier.. - . . ,

naiisiaciion KuaxauuMHi or money reiuna
d. Onlv 25 eenta. Hold bv druggists

For lieautv. for comfort, for imnrove- -
mcnt tif the complexion, use onj Pozzo
ni s powder; there is nothing equal to it

A NEW DISCOVERY

TESTICURE EXTERNCSUM

s yALBERTX
I Kor the enre ef Senunal Weac-- I ers
neas, irnnotency. Noctaraal
Emlaslona, and Stunted

m--m

COny absorption. Applied direct to
i tan harts, fx" nauseous droits tb at

r --r)
fure at money rnfnnded. bent w --a

to any part of tbe u. H. -- Juraly packed tree from
nbaervation npou

receipt or P. f
ADORERS THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

ft. i r

PUREI PALATABLE! POPI LARI
OUARAMTREa Him Rsr Ineimihtrsied form. toiid In Jars, liquid In tar Ilea.
HwaaekeeMera rind It Invelnablt forSoups. HteesMeat Haucea, Bouillon, e 0.
Aa BenfTsa, stroly reoommend. a brleeriina phystelans. for Invalids, intsnh audoilier. Anestlnna and strenanhenliui.
Aak your druaaiat or arooar lor

Air.:'jr's Beef Extinct
Or sand , for sample paekae at d

descriptive pa in tibial, o
ARMOUR & CO., Chief go.

mm
mm

Absolutely Pure.
Tt la powder never vanes. A marvel of parity,
nenpth and whnlesotnenesa ; more economy

tnan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold y
competition with the mnlti tnde of low test, short
weight alom or pluaipliate powders. ota only a
eoaa. RoTaL BaBilte Powdbb Vo., 1US Wall ftNew Tort

Intelligence Column.
FOR RENT-ROO- MS SI ITABI.K FOR

or dwelling. J. D. Taylor. Ninth avenue,
N ineleent b street.

FOR RENT A COTTAGE HOl'SK NRAR
residence ( O. Mnnre, at hylvan view-enq- uire

or the undersigned. 5. MOORS.

TTTANTBn-REUAB- I.K LOOA L AND TRA V- -
vv eling salesmen : piNOIinn rermanent; spec-

ial inilnrementa n.w; fast selling specialties.
Don't dvlav ; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS.,Niiiwrynien, Chicago, W.

SA1.KSMKN-W- K WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest manufarturrrs in
our line; inclose 2c stamp; Waves $a js r dav;
permanent money advanced for wapea,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL. MT'OCO.,

juihih i:incunaii, i.
AVTAH rft'-AOEN- TS for our NEW PATENTProof Ssfm; slue a'tlstis: weiflit fHis.; rciall pnre .is ; others In proM.nion. Hiirh-e- sla'M .silver nmlali t Vnlt-iini- Kinosllinn.Kr rlinni: permaiiciit Imslnpss. nir i.n.- -

lowest. v- - are not in the sale ihhiI. KieluMveterritory K veu. A Ipi ne rsff p.. inelnnati, U.

dryc TO S50 A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P J wia-kin- fur Ds; aeenta preferred wbo

ran roruisn a Dorse ana Rive meir whole time to
the business: spare mouieois mav he nro&iablv
employed also; a few varanries In towns and
ritiea. B. F. JOHNSON A CO., 1(109 Main St..Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state see and business exne- -

rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B. F. J. A Co. apl

';0'";t,

4aJ

Great Restorer !

1HE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop

inent of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little investigation will convinre von that
nmrh as is claimed for THE GKKAT KE8T0B- -
II ine nair is not told.IjAIM KSi From h&tvr form of com-
plaint whatever malady. Here i8 Your
rriena. v

Kor cin ulara rnntainlnir a historv of this Won
DiwntKumr, and some remarkable letters
rmm people well known, address as below.

Tut Grrat LVstortr Phannafopial Works,
IH1I6 Portland Avrnne. Minneauolis. Minn.
line f 1.5U per hollle. For sale tiy crng.

pists.

Brownson the Hatter,
-- AGENT FOR- -

Dunlap Hats,
Full Styles.

Ol'ENINCw DAV
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Beronl snd Main Street, Davenport lows.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TIIK

--Genig Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

KVlIe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by hia predecepsor and as many new
customers aa wish to favor him with
their orders.

GEO. GREEN,
THE

-- City Scavenger- ,-

HAS INVKNTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

011 thoroughly purifies tbe air and
removes all obnoxious smells.

For aale at Emil Eoehler'a
drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

T. H. ELLIS,
--SU1KT FOB

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
ASI

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc

Office corner Fourteenth St.. snd Second Ave.
telephone llRSi.

FOR HJ ONLY!
1 POSITIVE '"vKWrarTATtlWO KAKtlOOTi;

fcOaral and Nf.KVllUB UEBlLrTT:
fllTH T! Wrk" Bly and Mind: Lffortiy f Errors or Exsmse. ia Old or louna.
WnwIksSKAIi.l klirlKUH'Kli oHUttSa rtHTSof MIHV." TIUIIIMT-SW- M. Sk sv.

IIMS,IH Hsok. full ..pl.utUM, mm M.IW-- i
(HIE MtilCAt CO., Stiff AH. a. I,

PEERLESS DYES bestor liiiACK STtKJAlMJS.
Made la Am Colore that neitherChub. U aah Oat Ner i'ade.

8old by Drnrista. Alto
Peerless Brans Paints 6 colon,
t'serlsat Laundry lUuififf.
Peerleai Ink Powders y colors.
PetrleasShaed: HafneaiDfaaainc.

tassaDyss Scokaa.

New Eb- - Seet Grocery
G-3S- O. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard

F-LOXJI-
i AJSTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections. ,

GIVE THE NEW

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment!

I have opened at 420 Brady street, Davenport, with a new
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock

AUGUSTANA
EBusiness College.

-- New and fully New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any. Stnd for circulars.

Tuition: Four months, $25; 8ix months. $35; Nirto months. $50
Addres O. W. FENN. Rock Island, 1,1s.

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
baa changed bands, having been leased to

--"W. OT. GAMBLE,
who for many years was the efficient superintendent of the Moline A Rock Island Street Hail-wa- y.

The house h been thoroughly renovated and refurnished timmghoni and n ill be
run strictly firn class. Special rates to city boaiders.

Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island.

Davenport
Business College.

G-TJ-S ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.
tSTCleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT.
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

KT4 Sololy ty VHL BAILEES, Trcy.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. SI. HEaROSLEY,

ITTOKKKT AT LAW Office with J. T. Kaav
Lworlliy, 1735 iieeond Avenoa.

WILLIAM JACKSOJI,

ATTORSKT AT hKW. Office In Roe lalanC
lluUdiuc, U.k Island. 111.

B. B. SWTKHET.

SWEESET k WALKER,

ATTORXKYB A!TD CMrXSKLIXRS AT LAW
btuek. Kick Island, 11L

WX. McEMRY,
STTORNKTS AT LAW Loans money oa fnaAeecarity, makes collectings. K. ffrrnra, M ilra--U

ft Lyade, bankers, irfflca In PostoOea block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TIIE DAILY A1U.IS.

FOR 8ALK KVKRT KVKN1NO at Crampiona
Htand. Plve ernts per copy.

1). S. SI IIURE1AN,
ARfHITaKT ANOSrrKRINTBSDKNT.-Ma- m

dhlo; Branch office over
riret National Bank, Rock Island. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S tX)TTAE HOSI'ITAI,
THIRD AVKNCR, twtween TenU and

Kleventh eta-eta- . feU 14-- tf

V, 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFF10K REMOVED TO

TEMPLE,
Rooms M, T, til and ,

Taks Klerator. DAVKNPOHT, I A,

BASEBALL

Davenport
V8

Springfield,
Friday

Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 13, 14 and 15.

Admission 25 cents.
Game called at 8:30 p. m.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in tbe safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa.

Dr. Tait Butler.
(Assistant 8taU Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J.'D. Rutherford.)
Office boors 11 a. tn. to 1 p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty."
Office: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

WEAK MENU 1 iael mum oar
trWw wv 1 "I

-i-m' tl hat l.r thl NR lMImKIm 1 Tl af -- ta s
t. in trjc OBM tlJUIbniinirft
Chi.vnorino iwrp.r. tl'Ra.or

rr

ft.MtrK UL Hfd'nmTif ti.'iifr(i i rk fti rta.ivsMor-ii- tf

ihmjY fatMitk td VayfffOuaHtr-nih- i

Cuitmh O-tr- tt tDauniiy r Mrot.i.fcit .t in east..
OmiiH tmprowwtttntuammr mil olUmt bel Waruvrntmper
KBsMiti cuml til thtM Dtootlis. KfM pftmphlcl 4r. stUDIp

A Browner)

equipped.

STORE A TRIAL.

before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Daventort. Iowa.

-- ESTABLISHED 1RR5

L W. PETERSEN
west aerona street,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
HEALER IH

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

T
New Patterns Received Daily.

Prices Lower than ever before.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, amone other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Flrelnsnrancelempauiea, tbe following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weacheater Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York

Office No. lftilS Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence ia the world for resi-

dence and lota.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
accessor to Oeo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The aM Fire and Time-trie- d Onaapaaiaa

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
few as any reliable corenajy aa rWyrl

m w patronage is tTilirilea.
ia arpi Bloc a.

John Volk & Co.,
OKNKHAL- -

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

ani) all kinds of wood work for bonders.
KiKhteenlk St., bet, Tbird and Fourth are.,

HOt'K ISLAND.

JOB PRINTING .

ALL DK9CRIPTION8
Promptly and meatly execnted by tbe Amvi Job

- - aepansaem.
Saf special attaauoa paid to Counardal work

IHE DOG AND

I

5
t

SI

f

CIIAS.

in

of or

1027.

Tk Christy

Shop

Artistic

A nwr
piece of In hit

month, saw hia own shadow ia the
and took it for (hat of another

Dog, with piece of meat bis
own in sire. He therefore let go
and fiercely attacked the Dog,
to get his piece from II
thus lost both. jEstft

to
hold to a good
People who tried
Santa Soap hold
on to it it

Some may think
that there

other that give more in bulk for the money, that they are

cheaper; but such bulk is made up with rosin. When quality is sacri-

ficed for quantity, such soap is not cheap at any price.

Claus Soap is the best, and is sold all grocers. It is made only

N. FAIR13ANK & CO., Chicago,

JL lip
Hp!

IS- -

3
f?v?a

mm
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois.
Telephone

W. YERBURY. Manager.

buggies
the can be

the

SNIDER, Proptr,

Telephone

mw

St.

work

The Shadow
Doc.

tream with flesh

own,
other

him.

It always
on thing.

because is

are

K.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AWD-

Steam Fitters.
A of

Pipe. Braes Goods, Packing
Brick.

Sole A (rents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and 8KJHT LUBRICATORS.
fa rTrry one rrfcct. amt will send

to rc iiouihle
Safety Heating Boilers, and Contra,

tors for furnishing and laying
VVattjr, and Sewer Pipe.

First Avk.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1HS. Residence Telephone 1(0.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam i Gas Fitter--
' AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron aud Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam aud Gas Fixtures.
HTBest at fair prices. furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

FEED STABLE.
The finest carriages and

city hfftl at any honr
day night.

L. O.
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

E. C. Hoppe,
The TAILORNo. 1808 Second A.ve.,

Rock Island, I1L

46

your Oreoat

kinds
famished

crossinc

double

larger
Fatlrt.

pays

have

by by

111.

!

stock

Fire Etc.

(?,'Rr,ntee Caps,
Twenty day's parties.

Gas

1712

work

Rock Island,

LIVERY,

Boarding
AND

nwini ui iiioim
an best.

asslfjas

IfCX ILL.

Second avenue, Rock Island

: Rock Island.
Plans and estimates for all kinds of bnildinaa
application.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
AH kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fonrtkave., ISLAND, ILL.

GEO. 8AVADGE,
PROPaUKTOR OF

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQTJOHS.
Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. OHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

Mirimui
Ask for

'MCtalUaa: fTITIl'

H. D. FOLSOM,
Van. BI

V sU-ba- ak-il I I
No. 1707

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contreictor and Buildcr,

Office and Corner Seventeenth
and Seventh Avenue,
"All of a specialty.

aa

a bridge

a

water,
a

his

Claus

gootl.
because

Soaps

Santa

complete

Hose,

FEED

trial,

Estimates

111.

They

I1LANP.

.

ROCK

Imported and

M.

s i


